**Don't miss out! Register today before early-bird registration closes!**

Come learn, share, network with thousands of experts from around the world!

**D-12**

**Deadline for Early-Bird Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Early-Bird Registration (Until May 20)</th>
<th>Pre-Registration (May 21-July 26)</th>
<th>On-site Registration (From August 21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WAQ Member</td>
<td>USD 500</td>
<td>USD 600</td>
<td>USD 700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>USD 600</td>
<td>USD 700</td>
<td>USD 800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
<td>USD 250</td>
<td>USD 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Person</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
<td>USD 150</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gala Dinner Ticket</td>
<td>USD 70</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
<td>USD 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Special prices are available for groups or more. For more details, please contact the Secretariat via email (info@wvc2017korea.com)*

---

**Beer Party with Experts!**

August 28 (Tue) 18:30 - 21:00 / Outside Square, In front of Sogong Convensia

- Online Sign-up (Open in May)
- First Come, First Served

**100 Days Left for the 33rd World Veterinary Congress!**

**100 DAY WELCOME MESSAGE to 33rd World Veterinary Congress**

33rd World Veterinary Congress Organizing Committee

**World Veterinary Association**

Dear Veterinarian Colleague,

Since April 2016, we have invited you to the 10th 33rd World Veterinary Congress, and gave up only 100 days to the opening of the Congress. So far, we have had various programs and successful programs, making it unique beyond the framework of our Congress. Under the theme of ‘One Health, New Health’, the Insightful scientific sessions are categorized into 24 streams and 5 sub-specialties – a full run of varied booths. Also organized are special sessions for the NVC and VNV, sponsored by Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency Korea (DAVA); Education Forum; new products showcase; and special performances in the Exhibition Hall.

All of the programs are organized, seeing it as our efforts to fulfill the tremendous and warm fun as a World Congress. We sincerely hope that you will join our celebration and witness how the local and global veterinary science has achieved this feat. Looking forward to seeing you August in Incheon, Korea.

Reni A. Carlton
World Veterinary Association President

---

**What’s On?**

**4th Chinese Small Animal Veterinary Conference (2017.4.10-13, Harbin, China)**

As members of the Conference Exhibition Committee, attended and promoted the 33rd World Veterinary Congress, sharing artists and cultural interests from local and international, regardless of some restrictions between Korea and China.

On-line-Registration  | Hotel Reservation  | Tour Reservation  | Mobile APP  | Facebook

---

**Galshangjang (Open Port Area) Street**

As the Incheon Port was opened in 1875, this is where you could find the rich history and culture accumulated over the years to the present.

Korean Drama Diskokdaili Tango International Market & Cultural Museum

Congress Secretariat
Dae-Hoong Bong ST. 305 Building, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tel: +82-2-2457-2500 1 Fax: +82-2-2457-2505 E-mail: info@wvc2017korea.com

---

**Go to Website**